TravelWatch - ISLE OF MAN

Travel Tips - BELFAST

IOM - Belfast air services
are provided by Citywing www.citywing.com and operate to/from

George Best Belfast City Airport:

www.belfastcityairport.com

Location: on the A2, Sydenham by-pass, approx 3 miles from the City Centre – postcode BT3 9JH
Bus Services to City: www.translink.co.uk
Airport Express 600 bus runs every 20 mins to Europa Bus Centre (adjacent to Great Victoria
Street station)

No. 3 Metrobus operates from Sydenham train station (5 minute walk from airport terminal) to
City Hall. This operates every 10 minutes between 09.00 and 17.30 and every 20 minutes before
and after these times.
 A shuttle-bus service operates to Sydenham rail halt where there are Translink trains every 20
mins to Belfast Central and Victoria Street stations. (Hourly service on Sundays). There are
connections at Belfast Central to destinations in Northern Ireland and the Irish Republic.


Coach transfer to Belfast International Airport


Airporter provides coach connections approx every 90 mins (lower frequency at weekends) to
Belfast International Airport and Londonderry (Quayside). Reservations are advised on this service
and can be made on-line at www.airporter.co.uk or by phone 028 7126 9996

Taxis


Approved taxis operate from outside the terminal - but for advance bookings the official airport taxi
operator is VALUE CABS www.valuecabs.co.uk 028 9080 9080

Further Information see www.belfastcityairport.com/To-and-from-the-airport.aspx

Ferry Sailings:
IOM Steam Packet www.steam-packet.com seasonal sailings operate from Albert Quay, Belfast
Location: The terminal is about 1 mile from the City Centre – postcode BT3 9SS. The port entrance is
located on the A2 Corporation Street/Dock Road




The nearest bus stop/station is at Yorkgate approx 10 mins walk from the terminal from which
frequent daytime bus services (Metrobus 2) operate to/from Donegall Square West.
Yorkgate station is on the Larne and Londonderry Lines from Belfast.
Taxis can be pre-booked through companies such as VALUE CABS www.valuecabs.co.uk
tel:028 9080 9080 or Fonacab www.fonacab.com tel: 028 9033 3333

N.B. During the TT races each summer some services are operated on behalf of IOM Steam Packet
Company by P&O Ferries from Larne, 22 miles from Belfast. These run from Larne Harbour, BT40 1AW.

Bus, coach and rail travel in Northern Ireland:
For timetable and information about bus, coach and rail travel in Northern Ireland see
www.translink.co.uk or phone (028) 90 66 66 30
This information is believed to be correct at the time of publication (February 2014) but is provided without guarantee.
Intending passengers are advised to check details with the operators concerned.
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